Caledonia Band Booster Meeting Minutes
TUESDAY OCTOBER 16, 2018 6:00‐8:00 P.M.

Attendees: Sam Botello, Sue Stearns, Jennifer Blowers, Kyle Wellfare, Don Raaymakers, Tim Hess, Janette Botello,
Barb Miron, Cindy VanNoord, Val Gootjes, Micki Snyder
Opened with Ham Lady. Voted on Ham fundraiser

PRESIDENT: Sam Botello
‐Still need another Treasurer and Fundraiser person
VICE PRESIDENT: Sue Stearns
TREASURER: Wendi Hillis
‐Working on Budget numbers
‐Student accounts low from band camp
SECRETARY: Jennifer Blowers
H.S. BAND DIRECTOR: Kyle Wellfare
‐Working on inside of trailer through winter
‐Exterior work on trailer week of April 8th
‐Snap raise in January email fundraiser they handle everything 25% off the top goes to Snap the rest to band
boosters
‐Concert season help (ushers for concerts, desserts, etc)
‐Jazz Festival hosting (March) Need adult volunteers
‐Student Leadership coming up with ideas that will require some extra adult help
‐Instrument and Uniform plan update
‐Five year plan of development
‐Band pictures are in the works. Look for more information coming
M.S. BAND DIRECTOR: Don Raaymakers
‐Buying Purple polos to replace band sweaters
‐$5000 for 280 polos kids pay $20
WEBMASTER: Tim Hess
UNIFORM MANAGER: Janette Botello/Barb Miron/Cindy VanNoord
‐Thank you to everyone helping in uniform room
‐Orchestra fitting this week
T‐SHIRTS: Linda Chamberlain
PIT CHIEF: Shawn Hill

‐Design for Golf cart
FUNDRAISING UPDATES: Val Gootjes
‐Ham Fundraiser Pam Andrulis will be running sale for. Average price $11 per ham with $5.50 going in student
account.
‐Cookie dough and ham sale November 15‐30 with Delivery December 17th
‐Frandales subs and soups fundraiser in February
‐Scrap Drive anonymous donation directly to Pandos for $1176. Donor requested it be split with Strike.
Treasures from the 2 organizations should follow up.
‐Parent and student efforts for scrap drive was $826 Thank you
‐Next year we need more advertising and yard signs for scrap drive
‐Chili cook off need to decide on venue was crowded last year, also need to start soliciting donations for
auction.
‐Spartan Nash direct your dollars can we finish this one? Jennifer adding receipts will have totals next meeting.
‐Parent letter emphasizing Script and selling fundraisers. This letter needs to go out via email/website (I have
a drafted letter) the letter will also include a thank you to those who have worked on concessions, scrap drive,
uniforms, pit, etc….
SCRIPS: Micki Snyder
‐Due dates are November 14th and December 12th
‐Down 50% ($400) from last year same time.
HOSPITALITY: Pam Andrulis
‐Kyle and I are going to work on a list of things that Hospitality person will do so he doesn’t have to think of
someone to ask for food and water and things that come up (pizza, desserts, etc) It would be assigned to
hospitality and taken out of charms as volunteer need.
‐Water and cups for stands each game.
‐Pizza and plates, napkins for homecoming
‐Kyle sends out the request for water and dessert. Need to make sure charms or emails say “easy to eat with
hands”.
‐Cleaning out water jugs with soap every so often and drying out.
‐Jugs should be emptied and wiped out every time and leave lids off to air dry, maybe upside down.

